
*PROPOSALS

l'^clQck.;.Tho,bmldingis
'|obp 40,' jTneomqnt 25 by 40.feql. ,Tho
worTcVcTbodbne iri a plain, hoa{‘& substantial man*
ncrV ForpatUcbltfra enquire bf llev. O. M, Klink,

;:GtfntftivUlis» ,:l l ' ;'.'i 1 i ’ b *-• :

ee Jutfo -;.r !i ; -

ont of.
4v iS;.' ; jWM,M, PORTER V

''~TTA& jaat opened the most "elegant assortti
[ 'X±li. •BOOTS & SHOES

KfcWfcroaglii'lo Carlisle, to which ho invites theat-
' tcnlion ora’ll. Hit stock is largo, well selected and
Iembraces every variety of STYLE & QUALITY.
,dbadiGß*iSJioos frora SO cents to $1,50. Gaiters from
i(Jsl ,87: T*2 to$2,50.- Gentlemen's Boots from $1,75

10!55,50,..BoyrChnd ;Youths BOOTS &. BROGANS.
' ntida thunusoally-large -assortment of Black and

» =?•:." - *•

Boots, Shoes& Ballot's,
lor Misses ahdfihlldrenVfrodfr.l Persons who want

..Springand Summer-Boota.and Shoos will do well lo
"call at PORTEH’S-SHOE STORE, West Main
'street, opposite Cliurch, and make
'.selections front/the, largest and cheapest Block of
work In towol, ’ '

Carlisle,'JanolO, 1852.

'
s Farm and Factory for Sale.

THB subscriber offers at private solo, the proper*
ty on which heriotfr,resides,' sitbate in Mifflin town*
shlp;Camberldhd coiinty, 4 miles north ofNewburg,

side of the State road leading, to Perry
The properly contains

.•

I ~52' Acres,
-pigre of lessor grbundi.about 35 acres ofwhich are
improved, and.in a high-stale of cnltivation. The
.remainder Is;well, covered with valuable young Urn*
Cer, such as chesnut, oakr hickory, &c. Tho im*

Mprpvcmcpts arc.a two story wcalhcrboardcd
Dwelling House and Kitchen,,o two story
bm 1 dyioUnojtn as llio “Three Square Slot*

Ibw Woollen Factory,” In whjch qro all tho raachi-
npry iicpcssary to, carry on manufacturing purposes,
With’a pair of Chopping Durrs, .Corn Screw, Circu-

nil in good condition. Tho Factory
is’propelled by a hover failing stream of water.—
Thcrp is also on tho premises a Young. Apple Orch-
ard of graded fruit, together with other fruit trees.
The location would bo.a favorable one for carrying
dn the Tanning business, or the grinding of Sumac.

For particulars call on tho undersigned, tesiding
ohtVo promises.

.SAMUEL L. GILLESPIE.
lOj 1952—if
LIST OF LETTERS

n .Admitted in the “Volunteer by Authority.

T- IST OF LETTERS remaining in the Post Officer l'iot Carlisle. Pd., Juno 1, 1852. Persons en-
quiring.-for loiters od ibis list,will please say they
eijp advertised.
jMmetrppg Susan 2 Kernan Thomas
Abrabapts Eliza A Lino William
Adamß.Mothew Laferty Henry
Anderson William Linsoy Alexander
Adams 'David Lynch Thomas
Atlomp. John jr Loyd John
Adler Benjamin Long Geo
Bowman Samuel Lockard Hannah
Bloser Woijr Landis Jacob
Brandi Mary Louch John & Peter
Dell David 1 Moyberry Jonathan
Bear Abraham Myers - Jacob
Bear John McFarland.E S
Brickcr Brad, ' Meßorth’ James
Beecher William Mohlcr William
Black Judge Miles Jacob
Bell Fronccs MeMonnus Mullin W J
Boyer Fanny 2 Millar Margaret
Bender Jacob Markword Ellen
Burrows Josso MoAlpino Lucclta 8
Chilland James Meats Barnhart
Chroford Margaret MeGough James
Cams John Nowcommcr Geo
Croyicr Nancy 2 Nuoly Maihcino
O'aVt Mary Ann O’Neil John
Conyblen Thomas Osmer Chos
Coover Wilson Oddi James S-
Cprnyr Col A K Palmer Benjamin C

J Plaudan Anna
Carl Maria Roxcll J R
Crozler Wm 3 Rpthrosh Henry
Cbylo Jqhn * Runk Isac
Deffenbnuchor Philip 8 Rodgers Edwards
Dugan Dugustia Patrick Swickard Elias
Dtoxler J
Dewey William
Flagen W

Smith Frederick 2
Sbullrnbargcr Sophia
Scights Solomon

Fitter Adam
Green Samuel

Shrinor Silas
Sour Jacob

Gray James Spoils Daniel
Gallagher Patrick Smith Geo W
Griffith Moses Scott M R
Ginger John 2 Spiry Dixon
Greiner Mr SbuartSusan
Grier B4? -■ Smith Wm
Gletm tioU Stephens Israel
GUI Thomas Schaeffer Wm
Gibson James Scanlon Michael 2
Grissingcr Samuel Stuart Joseph
Ilenaman Jacob ' ' Treb Lieut A D
Hovh'JddeplT Thomas Mrs'Mary
HdOver Jane'M Thomson Margorot
Harttlsn Jbhn ' Thompson Benjamin
Harrington J V 'Williamson Col Jamet
mn a a
Henry Araoai

Williams Robert
Wclso Henry

Hajfd Mary Wise Michael
Httmon Jerry Jr Wundcilich Sarah A
Heal* Thomas Waggoner Jacob
HofgtnMlthsel H Wico Geo
HoWshl AleXndder Wilson Harriett
Henderson Robert Willson Hannah
Jones William Wright Di J J D
JqHkinsJohn Wise Leonard
Joidsi Dsrtfol Wilson John
Kuhn pavid Woch Henry B
KaulTdian 'Catharine v lncrn Rebecca
KeAnfcdy Mary 11 Torlctts Jonoe
Kuhh John T‘ Young Hannah
KerrtVßachoc! Yoled Lucctta
K abflinoh Borah A Zciglor Lucy Ann 2

• N. HANTCH, P. M

Notice,
ItOBERT ECKL.ES and AMANDA hia wife,

late . Amanda Huston,w. John Q. Thornton* and
Nancy his wife, late Nancy Huston, John W.
Heaton, Isabella Hasten, Mafgarel Ann Huston,
Jacob Beelmao, and Caroline his wife, late Car-
oline Huston,David W. Huston and Emma Hus-
ton, widow of Johnathan Huston, deceased.

Action of partition in the Court of Common
PfeaS hf Outabcrland'County.

ItfpUfshSnce'of a Writ do Partitiono Faeienda,
Issued oUiofthe Court of CommonPleas of Cum-
berland’ county, and to mo directed, the above
named parties'are hereby notified that 1 will hold
an InijhißitUn for the purpose of making partition
and valuation of a certain plantation and tract of
land, situate in Dickinson township, Cumberland
county,pn pie Walnut Bottom Road, bounded by
lands of Samuel Huston, William Woods, Samu-
el Carothers, David Claudy, and others, contain-
ing 19'afcree, more or loss, on the promises, on
Friday, the IGlh day of July, 1853, at 10'o’olock
in the forrtrtwm of eaid day, when and whore you
may attend if you think proper.

DAVID SMITH, Sheriff.
Siignirr's Orrtce, ") r

Carlisle,Juno 3, 1653—C1. 3

$2OO, Boarding in a Farm House.
A Gentleman und Lady, (brother and sister,)

Americans of most excellent character, residing in
Philadelphia, wish to board with a rfespoolaUo Amo-
tioan.&nitar.. lie must bo the owner of (lie farm on
which no resides. A romantic and pleasant locution
desired. $3OO a year will bo paid for both. Ft/h

further .information please address UiciunD.and send
the letters to tho ofilco of this paper. Will a kind,
considerate and worthy family try to accommodate 7

Juno 3,1853—3w»
, Estate Notice.

LETTERS of Administration having issued to
the undersigned, residing in (ho Borough of Car-

lisle,.on tho estate of John 11. Weaver, late of said
Borobtfh.,deceased, those' indebted.lb said estate are
requested . psymeql,and those having claims
topreecrit (hem for settlement, J. If. GRAHAM.

June 3,1852—6w.

an oß.sxnvan'cxr
RELATING TO : NUISANCES AND OTH*

, ER OFFENCESJ\ ,
Section 1. J2e il enacted and ordained ly the

Town Council of the Jiorouyh of Carlisle, and it
'is hereby enacted and ordained by the authority
of Ms saniet .That Ifany person or porso.is in
digging or making of cellars, or other works
or improvements, shall, alter the publication of
this ordinance, cast or throw any dirt or other
mat‘or, into any public street, lane, alley or
highway, (so as to unnecessarily incommode/
the same,) within tho said borough, nod shall
not remove the same upon.notice given by tho -
Chief Burgos* or .Assistant Burgess, of said
borough, within forty-eight hours from tho pc*
riod.of such notice, every such person or per*
sons so offending, shall forfeit and pay a sum
of not less than Ten Dollars nor more than
Twenty Dollars. , Provided, however, that per-
sons building shall bp privileged to occupy,nat
fora longer time than six mouths, ono half of
tho street immediately in front of the lot on
which they arc building; and provided also ,
that such persons shall not occupy any part of
tho lout pavements with such materials, except
necessary scaffolding fur polling up such buil-
dings.

Sect. 2. Ifany person or parsons shall lay
or cause tobo laid any shavings, ashes or oth-
er filth or annoyance, on any pavement, street,
lane or alloy of sold borough, and shall not re-
move tho samo within twonty-iburhours after
notice given ns aforesaid, every such person or
persons so offending shall forfeit and pay for

‘every such offence a sum not exceeding Five
Dollars.

Sect. 3. If any distiller, soap boiler, tallow
cbardlcr, or other person of nny trade or call-
ing whatsoever, shall discharge any foul or
nauseous liquid into any of tho streets, lanes or
alloys of the borough ; or if such poison shall
keep, collect or use, or causo (n be kepi, collec-
ted or used, in any of the built parts of said
borough, any offensive matter whatsoever, ho,
or she so offending shall forfeit and pay for
every such offence', a sum not exceeding Fine
Dollars.

Sect. 4. If any person or persons shall
or lay any dead carcass, or any excrement or
filth from vaults, privies or other places, on or
near any of tho streets, lanes nr alleys, or upnn
any unincloscd grounds within the limits of
tho borough, and shall leave tho same for the
space of flitco hours without burying it at least
two feet beneath tho surface of the earth, ho,
she or they shall fotfiU and pay a sum nut ex-
ceeding Five Dollars. ' »

Sect. 5. If any person or persons shall ob-
struct tho passage of the waters of any common
sower, m'ailo or lobe made within tho said
borou git ho, she, or they so offtnding shall
forfeit and pay a sum nut exceeding Fifty
Dollars.

Sect. G. II any pejson or persons shall make
any pavement or footway before any house or
lot in the said borough, ofa greater breadth or
height than may bo directed by the regulators
appointed by the town council, or shall set up
a post or posts in any street, lono or alley, oth-
er than os directed by the said regulators, or
ifany person shall herealter make and set up
in any street of sixty feel wide or upwards, any
porch, cellar door or step, which shall extend
beyond tho distance of four feel and throu inch.

-ea.iflla_sMch street, or beyond..a prop-»Ttion«xto
distance II set up in any narrower streets ; or
tf any person shall make and set up any bulk
or jut window which shall extend beyond tho
distance of twenty-eight inches into said street,
or shall place or cause la bo placed any spout
or gutter whereby tho passage of my street,
lime or alley, shall bo incommoded, and shall
fail lo remove tho same within three days after
i.i tico given by tho chief or ossistanl burgess,
he, she or they *>hall forfeit and
pay a sum not exceeding Five Dollars ; and fur
any continuance ol such offence, shall forfeit
and pay a sum not exceeding Ten Dolla-s.

Sect. 7. Ifary person or persons shall ob- 1
struct any street, lane, alloy or pavement, by
boxes, barrels, eases, lumber, or any other ar-
ticle whatever, other than fuel, and shall fioljrc-
movo tho same nilhln three hours after notice
as aforesaid given, he, site or they shall forfeit
■ nil pay a sum nut exceeding Five Dollars ,

nevertheless, that any merchant' or
other person having goods or other articles for'
sale, may creel awmngn, and exhibit aaiM goods
and other articles before their respective doors,
between sunrise and sanSvl; but such goads or
other articles shall not occupy more than two
feet nl tho exterior or three feet of the interior
ofsaid pavements, and the exterior and interior
of the same shall not be occui tod at one lime.
And provided further, that any watchj houses
that may by the town council bo deemed nec-
essary in (ho borough, be exceptions to this
ordinance.

Seer. 8. After notice so as aforesaid given,
and refusal to comply therewith; it shall be the
duly of the high constable, either of his own
knowledge or an (lie instruction of the chiefor
oesisUnt burgess, to remove any such nuisance
or obstruction at the cost of tlio person or porj
sons so os aforesaid notified, by whom the seme
Shall have been Creeled ; the cost of aucli remo-

' val to bo in oddilion to the penalty imposed by
such section of this ordinance oa regulates the
particular offence ; but il the portion or persons
having creeled such nuisance or obstruction
th'ill be unknown, then il Shall bo Ilia duly of
(ho high constable to remove the same at the
charge nf(ho corporation.

Sect. 9* if any wood, stone coal or other
fuel, shall be suffered toremain upon ary street,
lane or alloy of tho borough, for the space of
three days, it shall bo forfeited to tho use oftho
borough, and the high constable shall by (he

chief burgess or .assistant ,burgess, bo directed
to seize tho same, and shall immediately pro-
cccd to sell it and pay nvor the proceeds to tho
treasurer of the borough, first retaining there-
out for his trouble twenty per coni,

Sect. 10. No person or persons residing
Within the borough shall obstruct any strcLt,
lone or allay in the Inhabited parts of said bor-
ough, by keeping stationary therein any wagon
carl, carriage, railroad car or othoi vehicle, for
b lunger period than threo hours, except for
sucliiurther time os may bo necessary for tho
loading or unloading thereof, and excepting
also such wagons, carts, carriages, cars or oth-
er vehicles as may be necessarily kept near to
wagon makers* or other shops for the purpose
of repairing or finishing the some; and the
owner or driver of any vehicle who shall slop
to rest or feed his or her horses or cattle upon
any public street, shall bnck his or tier vehicle
opposite (ho lot occupied by the keeper of tho
inn or tavern where lie or silo i* entertained, m
such a way oh that tho hinder wheels nhall rest
against Die curb stone of (lie side pavement,
s»d tho longud extend towards tho centre of Ilia
street. And ifany persmi or pardons shall no.
gleet nr refuse to obey tho requirements of this

'"'-acotion, ho, she or limy ahull forfeit and pay a
sura not exceeding Five Dolhrt.

SEbrs 11. No prrson'or persons shall open a
quarry oig clay.mako any hole, cavity, or
break prbuhdjbr any purpose whatever in tho

, publio square, or in any street lone or alley of
the burbugh, without having first obtained a
license or written permission from the burgess-
es, under o penalty not exceeding Txpcnlij DVl*
ftp's, together with tho coal of filling up und
levelling the same. ‘

’ > Sect. 13. No poraon or persons shall keep
within tbs limits ol tho. borough, in any house,
•hop collar, store or other place, a gtestorquan*

lily than twcnly-fivopound* weight of rook or
gun.powder at any bno limp, unless it be fifty
yordrfrom dny dwelling house/uVidOrtbo
atty ofTwenty Dollars "f nor'shall ony person
sell at.wholesale qr retail any gun or rock pow-
der within Jhe borough limits between; sunset
and sunrise, under a Jikp penally, . .

Sect. 13.’ perso’n or persons shall
suffer otiy chimney to bo unclcanscd ’so long
Ihat'flid sqmo shall toko Are by accident, so'aq,
to flame outat the lop, ho,’she or they boof-,
fendingshall forfeit and pay « sum not .excee-
ding Ten i>oll(us ; Provided, however, that it,
shall bt&lawful for tho occupier or owner o( any
chimney to'clearisc tho same by burning in wot.
snowy or calm wbdthok*; but if* any bucli per-
son shall ntany other time than when tho wea-
ther is wet or snpwyi and calm, voluntarlly set
on fire any chimney, ho, she or thdy shall suffer,
tho penalty aforesaid. /■ ' ■Sect. 14. if the-owner or occupier of any
lot within tho inhabited parts of. said borough
shall build, make or place any slack, rick, mow
or heap of grain, bay, straw, chaff, fodder, or
other combustible matter, In an open.or exposed
situation, so as to bo in danger of taking fire*
from sparks or, coals failing on l|io'same, and,
within tho distance of one hundred from
the chimney ofany fire-place in which a .fire ,1s
usually kept, and shall not within (oh days
after notice givpn by the high constable re-
move the same, or cause it to bo securely and
closely covered and inclosed with boards or
sa fo covering, such pdrson or persons 'fahnll for.
felt and pay a sum not exceeding Ten Dollars.
, Sect. 15. ItJiholl nol bo lawful for any per-son or persons .to kindlo any fire in Iho'publio
sqparo, onin-any of tho streets, lanes, alloys or
lots,of lliis'borough; nor to-fire or throw any
squib or'firo cracker; nor to fire ony gun, pis-
tol,cannon or other firearm within tho same;
nor to' cast or throw any briak bat, stone, snow
ball, fire ball, or oilier master on, at, or in tho
market house,'br in any of tho inhabited parts
of said borough; nor tn Injure, damage or abuse
in any way whatever- tho market house, any
tree growing in the public square,
or other public building, or any pnm'pyWilh-
in said borough;.nor to tear up,-injure or
abuse any pavement in'the same; nor to dis.
(urb tho pcaco and qaiol ofthe (own or any of
tho citizens thereof, by' any noise, disturbance,
or disorderly conduct whatever; nor tofrequent
and use the market house as a place for play,
ing at ball orany other game; nor to occupy
tho benches of tho same at any time or lor any
purpose except during market hours. And
every such offender for every such offence, shall
pay a find not exceeding Ten Dollars.

Sect. 16. If any person nr persons shall gal
lop any horse, mare, gelding, ass or mute, in
any street, lone or alley of this borough, or
shall by negligence permit any such animal to
run away ; or shall suffer the sumo to run at
largo in tho said borough, or to bo driven to or
from water or pasture, or shall exhibit for public
show or covering within tho limits (hereof, any
stallion, jack or bull; or shall, ride, lead, or
drive any quadruped, or drive any carl, or wag-
on or carriage upon any part of tho foot pave-
ments within said limits; or shall hitchor fasten
any horse, more, gelding, ass, or mute, at or
near any such pavement, so as In tread upon
or injure- the same, or so as to interrupt or
endanger any one in passing along said pave-
ment, ho, she, or they so offended shall forfeit
and pay a sum not exceeding Ten Dollars.

Sect. 17. If any geese, ducks, lurliics, or
other poultry, swine or sheep bo found running
at largo in any street, lane or alloy within tho
populated parts of (ho borough, or upon the
public square, it shall bo the duty of the high
constable to seize and soil the same and pay over
to the borough treasurer for the use of tho cor-
poration, one half the amount of such sale,
retaining the residue as a compensation for his
trouble.

Sect. 16. If any person or persons shall
break any mil, post, polo or other matter of
which a fence is composed, or shall throw down,
open or In any way injure any fence or oilier
inclosurc, gate or bar within the sold borough,
or shall gather or carry away therefrom any
kind of splinters, bark or chips, without the
consent of the owner of such fcnco or inclosurc,
or shall enter upon any enclosed ground within
said borough, or shall toko therefrom any fruit
nr vegetable product whatever without the per-
mission of the owner, such person or persons
shall forfeit and pay a One not exceeding Ten
Dollars .* PraDtJs.iLhowever, that nothing here-
in contained shall bo hold In exempt the offender
or offenders from legal liability to the owner-
or owners of the proprrty upon which the in-
jury has been done or the trespass committed.

Sect. 19. If any person or persons shall
throw any dead animal or other putrid matter,
into the Lclart spring, or shall drown or destroy
any animal and leave its carcass therein, or
shall suffer any filth or offensive matter to run
into said spring from any ling pen or stye, or
shall in any way corrupt the waters of said
spring bo as to render the same unwholesome
or impure, such person or persons so offending
shall pay a fine not exceeding Twenty Dollars.

Sect. 20. Nu person shall bo permitted to
bathe or swim in tho waters oflhoLelarl spring,
cither by night nr day, within tho limits of the
borough, under the penalty of One Dollar.

Sect. 31. If any bitch dog shall bo suffered
to run at Urgo in tho borough, while in hobl,
the person owning, possessing, feeding or lur,.
boring her, shall forfeit and piy a fine of Ten
Dollars.

Sect. 22. No person shall ride, lead or drive
any horse or oilier animal over upon or through
any part of iho public square, within the boun-
daries of the surrounding pavements and alloys,
nor shall any person occupy any part of said
square within said boundaries, with wagons,
carts, carriages, orany deposits whatever,under
(ho penalty of On» Dollar.

Sect. S3i Ifany person shall remove, misplace
or injure any part of a wall or fence enclosing
any graveyard within the limits of (ho borovigh,
or shall pull down, break or deface, or other-
wise Injure any tombstone or monument placed
or creeled In any such graveyard, ho or she so
offending shall forfeit and pay a sum not ex.
cccding Ten Dollars, together with tho costs
of repot ing tho injury done.

Sect. 2-1. It shall bo the duly of tho high
constable to visit and examine, from time to
lime, (ho public graveyard belonging to the
borough, and matte report at least once In every
throe months, to either of tho burgesses, of it#
actual condition.

Sect. 25. If any stove pipe or chimney
within (ho borough bo so placed as to bo incon
veniont or dangerous, it ehall bo tho duly of
either of tho burgesses,on complaint of sny
inhabitant, to issue any order to dm street rog.
ulatots to view (ho placo complained of, and
(hoy or o majority of them shall designate .(ho
manner of placing or using such Alova pipe or
chimney as can best bo (fono to avoid such in*
convenience or danger, which alternation (hoy
shall forthwith report in writing to tho occupier
ofouch stove pipe or chimney, and also to ofto
oi the burgesses ; and every such occupier to
whom report shall bo so made, continuing to
use (ho aamo for three days thereafter, without
having mado tho alteration directed in said
report, shall forfeit and pay tho sum of floe
Dollars i Provided, hoititoer, that if such altera*
(ion cannotreasonably bo mado wilhi n the lime
hero limited, either onho burgesses may allow
such further lima as (o him may seem necessary*

Sect. 26. No theatrical entertainments,
equestrian performances, allows of animals, or
any spectacle or exhibition whatever, exposed
to view.for money shall bo permitted within
(ho bounds of the borough, without a written
licence from the burgesses for such limited (Imo
an may be appointed by (horn, and on payment
of Piinh sum ns (hoy may think proper, not
exceeding twenty dollars, nnd not loss than two
dollars fur every such licence. And every per.
eon offending In tho promise*, ns well us every
owner of tiny house, out house or other place in
which sitoli exhibition shall bo so made, shall
forfeit and-pay a flno not exceeding Twenty
Dollarg.

Sect. 27. All fines and penalties Imposed by
this ordinance shall bo for the use of the conI
Coration, and may bo sued for and recovered

eforo any justice of tho poaco resident in the
borough, and (ho ohiuf burgess, assistant bur.
gess, and high constable, aro hereby required
and enjoined to inform upon and prosecute to
conviction every offender, under this ordinance.

Ordinance enacted at tho Council Chamber,
the twentieth day of May, A. D. 1653.

A. NODUB, Prnidtnt:
AUest—Titos. D.M*ttoN. &ery. Corporation,

i JOS. H. BLAIR, Chitf Burgeti.

SUMACK WANTED.

THEsubscriber wishes Inpurchase a (urgo quantity
of Sumach, for which tho highest cash price

will be paid, if delivered at the residence of tho sub-
scriber in Carlisle, in good merchantable order.

. _ .iaood oimoMi
April 15, 1852—3 m

Bonnets & Parasols
ARE received from Philadelphia every week by

the subscriborii, no\V on hand an excellent assort-
ment, which »■(! arc selling out very cheep.

May 12. 1655. A. & W. BENTZ.
Newspaper Establishmentfor

Sale/

A weekly newspaper establishment, located in one
of (ho most flourishing inland towns in the infc*

rlor of Pennsj Ivjnij, is offer cd for sale, the proprietor
wishing to his business in consequence of
ill health. The subscription list numbers about
400, (nearly nil of which have been voluntary sub.
scriptions) which could no doubt bo doubled in a
very short .time by proper exertion. Tho paper has
averaged about ten columns of paying advertise

since its commencement, and (ho jobbing is
uito respectable, and considerably more than that

of many other towns of greater size and population.
Tho office is' well supplied with materials, having
three presses, one of which is a “ Washington,” from
GOO toBCO lb». of body typo, and a handsome assort-
mont of job typ<b The town is beautifully and ad-
vantageously located for business, boing in tho im-
mediate vicinity of caqnlsand railroads, leading in
almost dlriJb(ion. I To one or two young men
wishing to engage In business, this I# q fine upper?*
(unity, ok thoroli hotmuch doubt that. In (bo course
of a f<nv ycard, 1tho population end busiues, of the
town will rapidly increase. For further information
inquire of Iho editor of this paper.

May' 37, 1b52.

Assignee's Sale of Real Estate.
THE undersigned, Assignees of Samuel Drlckcr,

jffurat private sale, the following real estate, viz:
No 1. THo valuable farm at present

occupied by tiro' said Samuel Qrickcr, situate in
Monroe township, Cumberland county, about one
and a quarter miles south ofChurchtawo, containing

120 ACRES,
100 acres of which islmprovcd.and in a high state
of cultivation, the remaining 20 seres is well cover*
ed will) vohnhlo timber, '(’ho improvements oro n
nji STONE DWELLING HOUSE, Bank

MBtLam Barn, Waggon Shed, Corn Cribs, WashissalmMflouso, and Otherneocssofy ou(-bbJlding».
is a well and also a spring of good

water convenient to the dwelling. There is alto a
young Apphf Wchard and a variety of other fruit
(roes t>n tho promises. Tho Yellow Breeches Creek
runs at the west side of this properly. Tho property
is in'good condition in every respect, and Is situated
in a pleasantand healthy locality.

No. $. Tho Merchant Mill Property,
situate in tho township aforesaid, containing

15 Acres
of Improved land. Tho Improvements aro a largo
MERCHANT MILL, on tho Yellow Breeches
Creek,running four burs, and In good condition in
•very respect. Also a Brick Tenant House, (with
water at tho dour,] a small barn, and other out-
buildings. There is on this properly a young orch-
ard und a chalcu variety ofother fruit trees.

No. 3. Thirty ncrosof MoiintninLand,t
situate in the township aforesaid, and con*;
vcnicnl i<> the (wo properties described above.

I The land is well covered with limber, nnd
I will be sold with the mill property or separate to

sub purchasers.
For particulars, call on cither of tho undersigned,

residing in Monroo township.
~i , MOSES BRICKRR,

- . GEOROE W. BRICIIER.
Ag'tSff nett ofSamuel Dricker,

1 Carlisle, May 37,1853—tf.
Scythes

I have just roedived my spring stock of Graitt and <
Crass Scythes, manufactured expressly for my own
sales and stamped with my name on tho heel. These
Scythesare superior (o anything of the kind brought
to this market, and can be recommended as a first'
.rate article. , Cradle .makers and others wanting

IScythes,aro requested to examine my slpok befpro
1purchasing elsewhere, es I cantell at low prices.

| May 6, 1852. J. |». UVNE. «

LIST OF DEALERS
GF. Goods, Wares, and Merchandize. Also,

Millers, Distillers, Lumbermen, Eating Houses
&o.t within (the county of Cumberland, returned
and classified by J. Worthington, Esq., Mercan-tile-Appraiser,ia accordance with the sevoralacts
of Assembly, as follows, viz: • ?

Carlisle, Class, License,
Jason W Eby, 13, $lO.OOJos D Halbert 13 10 00
(Samuel Elliott u .7 00
Charles Ogllby 10 20 00
Goo W Hltner 13 10 00
A & W Dentz 13 13 60
Daniel Eckels, Hauers. ... 14 iflJjO
J& D Rhoads 14 , .7 00
W B Murray- 14 7,00
,S W Haveraliek, liquors, 14 10 50
S A Hubbard, Jr. f 4 7:00Thomas Goolyn , i
Henry Saxton **
Jacob Rlftem

14 7 00
19 , 13 50
14 7 00

John Hunter, liquors,' 13 15 00
Peter Monyer 14 7 00
John P Lyno 13 10 00
Jacob Wolf, liquors* • .14 , -10.60
Jacob Sener ... 13 10.00
Jacob Lelby, liquors, 14 10 50
C Inhoff, Agent, liquors, 13 15 00
S M Hoover * 'l4 700
T H Sblles 14 7 00
H M Rawlins 14 7 00
Wm M Porter “ 14 700
Arnold & Levi 11 15 00
Arnold & Livingstop 14 7 00
John Keeney 14 7 00
N W Wood, Agent, 13 10 00
Haller & Conner 14 7 00
Lewis Steiner 14 7 00
S Broil 14 7 00
John N Armstrong 14 7 00
John Gillen, liquors, 14 10 .60
Philip Messersmlth 14 7 00
W F Sellers 14 7 00
Charles Barnilz, liquors, 13 15 00
Woodward Ac Sohmidt 13 10 00
Henry S Ritter 14 7 00
Henry Peters 14 7 00
Henry Harkncss 14 7 00
Wm Askew* 14 7 00
A S Wormley 14 7 00
O Ogllby 14 7 00
John Connelly 14 7 00
James M’Granahan 14 7 00
Jacob Fetter 14 7 00
A M Finer, Agent, 14 7 00

Mifflin.
John B Perry 14 7 00
Henry Snider 14 7 00
John Ernst, liquors, 14 10 50

Shtppemhurg,
Robert Snodgrass 13 12 50
Edward Schull 14 7 00
John Gish 14 7 00
C F Kunklo 14 7 00
Kunble& Stevlok 14 7 00
Joljn Stumbaogb 14 7 00
Peter SArtz, Agent, 14 7 00
W D E Hays 14 7 00
JC&GI) Altlck 14 7 00
Samuel Siders, 14 7 00
Jacob I’ague, liquors, 14 10 50
John Fulwiler, Agent, 14 7 00
Arnold & Co. 13 10 00
Jacob Bumbarger 14 7 00
J D Duncan, Agent, 14 7 00
Nevin& Reddings 19 I 9 60
John Wunderlich 14 7 00
Win G Lee 14 7 00
Mrs, Sarah Miller 14 7 00
N A Cornelius 14 7 00

Dickinson, •

Rnssel & Dice 13 10 00
D L Deelmao 13 |0 00
Newcomer Sc Kurlz 14 7 00
Weakley Sc Shrlrer 13 10 00
William Walls 14 . 7 00

NewvWe. - \
Wra Darr, Agent, 13 10 00
Hunter Herron , 14 7 00
Jentison Hannon, jiquors, 13 15 00
T M’Candllsh L 13 10 00
Jacob Swoyor 14 7 00
Wmiamfl& Dro. v—

„ 14 700
S W Sharpe 14 7 00
Stough & M'Farland 13 12 60
Joseph Laughlin 14 7 00

Silver Spring.
John Coyle 13 10 00
Jacob Simmons, liquors 14 10 50Loldich Sc Cro, 13 jo 00
A H Zorger 14 7 00
Stromo Sc Haverslick 13 10 00

Prankford,
J 13 Laokey & Co., liquors, 14 10 50

Mechanieshurg.
Simon Arnold, liquors* 13 15 00
Ephraim Zug |3 io 00
J & L Reigle 13 io 00
Henry Ltjas li 7 00
Ira Day U 7 00
J F Spahr 14 7 00
Swilor & Emminger 14 7 00
Molltson & Zacariah 14 7 00
George Slnginor 14 7 00
Jacob Dorshelmer 14 7 00
J Blizzard 14 7 00
John Swisher 14 7 00
George Wobbeft ii 7 00
J Melllson & Cd. 14 7 00

. SouthMiddleton,
A W Leldloh <3 10 00
S N Dfvln ’ ii i 0 00'

Hopewell.
Snider& Doihl 13 10 00
Wherry & Ellsonbower <3 10 00

Newton.
John Rutledge, 14 7 00
JII Wiley 14 700
Joseph Smith 14 7 00
James Kyle & Co. 14 7 00

1fr ealpennsborough,
Josiah Hood & Son 13 10 00
Thomas Greason 14 7 00
C Renninger 14 7 00
J W D GiliUnd 13 10 00
Williamson & Goodhart 14 7 00
David Demuth 14 7 00

Southampton.
J W Clover, liquors, * 14 10 50
Jacob Hcfllbougher& Co. 14 7 00
0 Faenough 14 7 00

North Middleton.
Elias LlghL Iqiuors 't4 10 50

Upper Allen *

A L Cothcarl Id 19 60
Mathias Dilnor, liquors, 13 15 00

- Hampden.
G 4c W-H Eckels 14 7 00
Honry Rupp, 14 7 00
John KuU 14 7 00
. Eastpennsborough.
Jacob Rennlnger, liquors, 14 10 50
Andrew Esllnger ' 14 700
Joseph O Banks 14* 7 00
Fleisher St Esheobour 14 7 00
Biglor, M’Kinley it Wilt 13 10 00
Hummel it Kerr 13' 10 00
J W Kessler 14 7 00
Michael Froeso 14' 7 00
J W Kerr 14 7 00

New Cumberland.

John G Miller, liquors, 14 10 50
Adnm Deokley 14 7 00
Moesor. Jmnce fic Co. 13 , 10 00
Charles Oyator 13 10 00
Vtilontinn Feumanf 13 10 00
John A MaoUlan, llquursr 14 10 60
John Horn 14 7 00
Church, Lee & Co1 . 13 10 00
Dnhn & Switzer, liquors 14 10 60

Lower JHleh.
Isaac Dutton, liquors, 14 10 50
Jacob. Eploy & Co< .* 14 7 00
Urowor& Mouohlan 14 7 00

Monroe, ,
M &S Morrell 14 ' 7 00
Ringisor & Gesiemsn 13 10 00
Michael Fissel 14 7 00

Silver Spring.
Mius.

Thomas B Brysoor
John Shofiner
George H Bbchcr
John Hallacher *

v, Eeutpenruhorough .

Jacob Haldcman
John Heck

• r .Lower Allen•

C Eborly
Bitnor & Urich
Bronnomnn & Fitting
Jacob Coover
John HKaufman
C Rupp vf ”
. Hampden..
John Soavclyr
'

V-1

Jacob Sheafier
3fonrge.''

David Voglcaong"
J A & C W Abl
Henry Rifo

1Benjamin Giblor
North Middldoh,

W M Hondenon da Son
David Hoover
Hemmingor 'da Hoagy

j LicJrinton,'
A H Baroitr -

John Moore
Frankfotd•

John Hays
Newton; .

John Erast
J Markward
Christian Au

f f. *

Hopewell.
Jacob Ramp

Westpennsborough, {
Marshal James
W D Philips
Peter ,

John Laaghlin
Jacob Shalobarget
Diller & Kiider

Distillers.
Carlisle.

Edward Showers
U InbofT, Agent,

Upper AUen•

John Bowman
Hbrfh Middleton.

W M Henderson
South Middleton,

Robert Given
John M Good, Agent,'

Monroe,
M G Boltzhoover
JA&CW Ahl

Southampton.
Martin Coovor

Hopewell,
Robert Qliglcy
Jacob Aa
Ramp & Grove

Newton,
Jamison Hannod

■u

13 1000
U 7 09
ti 7 00
t« . ?oo
I* <OO
U 7 00

l» ... 1* 69
IS 10 00 ,

. IS' , 10,00
•' 1< ,: .t OO

. U . 7 00
‘ii ' : 'Too
is id iii
13 to do
i» . 10 oo
13, 1000

13

.ft
IS

10 00
7 00
Ifl 60

iftW
10 00

7 00

T oo
t «d
7 00

rod
>O.OO

1 00
T 00
T 00

10 oti

0 00
a oo
0 00

10 00

fboff
0 00

too

o ot
6 00
B 00

a oo
Bheu’ers;

Carlisle.
Wm Alexander
Wtu Bornilz

S OS
8 00

Bern, Oyster Eating Houses.
Neiwille.

Gcorgo Murfcy
Mrs Kershaw

Carlisle,
Jacob Low
Joseph Marklo
Henry M’Cord
Wtn Sponslcr

Shippensburg.
FbHip Ditiick

Upper Allen,
Gcorgo Sponslcr

Eastpennsborough
Wm Phillips

Meehaniesburg .
Peter Doker

id . S OY
e 6 00

s o oo
s 6 Ob
8 o 00
s s ob

s b 66
e i oa
8 5 Off

o oo
Retailers of Patent Medicines.
Neivville.

Wm Bratton
Eaatptnnsborough

Joseph 0 Banks
E Switzer
Singisoi 6l Cccsemaa
Cuudealand County, sb.

i 6 00
« S 00
* » 00
4 6 oO

I do hereby certify that the foregoing {« e correct
list of the dealers In Merchandise, Patent Midiofae*, <
■fee., In Cumberlandcounty, at returned to me by J.
Worthington, Esq., Mercantile AppraUci*. All,per*
sons returned and classified under, the act ,Cf 1849,
relating to Distilleries, Brewers, Medieinpa,-
Eating Houses See,, and all Merchants and others,
returned and classified asaboro, are notified tocall
and take out (bcir respective frceeses, on or before
Ist of August 1652.

WM.’S, CODEAN, Co. Troae’r.
May 20.1852—4 w.
Valuable Mill Property for Sale.

On Thursday the 24th of June, 1853, v
THE subscriber intending id go West, will qAr

at pnblio sola the following .Valuable Mill.Pro*
norly, In connection with Seven Acres sod Ninel/Perches of good limestone Land, situate la Silver
Spring township,Cumberland county, 1 mile west of
Mechaoicsburg boiwoon the Cumberland. ,Valley
Railroad, and tho Trindlo Spring Road, about Torre
rods sooth of tho former and one fourth of a mile
north of tho latter. This mill is propelled by Ugfe
never failing Trindle Spring, which, to tfre IAMI
uncommon droughts has a sufficient current to'drift
tho mill to advantage, and in ordinarily wfci dealdhft
there Is enough and oftentimesmorb than Is odeded.
to propel the mil? forcibly and profitablyr Irt short
(here is gbnotally s sufficientwater povtet during(hi

grcrlef part of the year. ThUfBILLtf
iffA eilimated to be (he best mill seat in IboIgllgßfccuntry, Ifbeing in the midst of ■ Ibrivlng

grain growing country, and there U
no other mill near it. 'The mill Is universally looktd
upon as having many end peculiar advantages cos*
nccied with U, and it is well constructed ana oilca*'
lalcd for a Grist and'Merchant Mill, hta tho best
machinery for manufacturingflour and meal, audit
susceptible at very ordinary expense of vast Improve*
meats. Tho mill is insured by a safe Insurance
Company. Thera is e Corn Screw In it. There
aro, also, ancient and undisputed water rights to Ibis
properly. Tho properly is a desirable one for e per-
son ofa little capitol and enterprise. The eubeolhef
having determined to go weal, it will positively bo
sutd t those who dcsiro to seo it plor to the eele* arf
invited to call on tho subscriber and proprietor Who
will tike pleasure In showing them ell concerning H'

Sale to commence at 1 o’clock on eaM day, wfatC
the term# will bo msdo known by

April S9, 1852—ts ' LEVI WBILT. .

DATS AltD CAPS!
Spring Styles!

WM. 11. TROUT, has justreceived abd bbtned
the Spring Stylo of Holt for 1659. art elegant

article, to which ho invito* iho attention of the pub-
lio. Ill* Hate arc of alt prices, from (be most el*
ganliy finished to the cheap common article, and of
every variety of stylo now worn. He to

and keep always on b*M
a full aesortment ofHATSand C?AfB
for men sod boys, and be dart sell ft

cheaper and bolter article (ban any other eSUblisli-
mem in town. Those.in.waDt of good, weMbiade.
and elegantly finished Hats, would do well lo oall‘
before purchasing elsewhere.

The attention ufoilixons and strangers Is particu-
larly invhod to the beautiful Spring Style of Hals,
just received, a really handsome article, and wartam
ltd lobo just as gaud, at U Is neat and tasteful In
appearance.

Remember that the largest and best assortment in
town nitty always ho found at TftOCT'S, /rofna'a,
Row, rear of the Epiicopal Church,

Carlisle, April 2U. 185$.

Cheap Konnols dud millions.

The subscriber has Just opobed an entire new stocli
ofSpring Uonncts unusually cheep, end a great

variety ofDonnot Ribbbtyi very cheep.
Just opened 12$ Uorcsley BheeUngs, Ootlo'g

ISheetings, Pillow-case Linens end Cottons, Towel-
ngs, &c. '

BMDnoininies.—A groat variety rtf Lace and
Muslin Colters and Cufls. Undet-aleeves, Jaconet
and Swiss Edgings, Insofilbga, Tfneadand Bobbin
Edgings, worked bands for trimming diesaea, workJ
ed Infant bodies, &c. V-.'i

qEo. w. hltnuJi-
April 1,1869,

Groceries,
A- general assortment’ of Fresh Cbffies, Brown,

White & crushed Sugars, Spices; Chocolates, Extract
of Coffee,M and d constant'and gooCral hupply 6f

. Jcnkln’s No. l.Tcas,
oUher In or packs, o/Vaaperiorqualily, with all
the other varieties, including , ; , t- . •,

WILLOW $ CEDAR WAREt y
such as Baskets,‘Tabs, Buckets, Measuros.-Bowls,
Churns, &c,- For saloby * • 'J.W.EBY.

June 3, 1852. »-, •

Fish and Salt.

NOS. 1, S'& 3 Mackerel, of best quality, and in
packagoa ofall sizes; (largo and small.) Also

So 1 susta-
in wholo and halfBarrels, together with Baltimore
Herrings; also

Gronud Alliun
and lino Dairy arid Table Sdfl, to bo had of

Carlisle, Juno 3, 1852 J.W,EBY.

STEAM SAW MILL.
'THE Proprietors having jast.miislied a Urge

Steam. Saw Mill on an Improved plan, with circular
sawf. capable ofsawing 10,000 ft., of Lumber in one
dny, located throe milop west of Papoclown, Cumber-land i'oonly, Pa,, at the baso of the South Mountain
opSprncorun. Having ‘purchased neat' 1000 acres
bf.lbo.beal timber in tho . southern part of Pennsyl-
vania* are now prepared tosaw and furnish Lumber
toorder at tho shortest notice of the various doaenp.
tloos/such as frame "stuff for barns and booses,of
feny length and size. ‘ Also Weather Boarding,
Flooring, and Fencing Boards, Poplar and Oak
Boards and Plank to suit tho various mechanics.—
Shingles and Plastering Lath. Also Oak and Ches-
nut "shingles, Cooper Stuff, Pilch Pino Foils, Ches
nuWilhVnd fjoair,'’”' •.

■ Tlliy hard now in band about 4000 ohosnat rails
in land ftiarJPkpertown,'for post-fences. Tho Pro*
privet* having,availed themselves ofall tho natural
advantages .of, tho Lumbering business, aro now
.ensiled to furnishjamber to the citizens of Cumber-
lard-county, lower than any other similar establish-
ment can, artd as they expect to do an extensive
business will.aparo.no pains to accommodate tho
public at tho shortest notice. The various disoripl-
ions of lumber will bo delivered in Carlisle or else-
where, .Allorders Id bo addressed to tho proprietors
residing in' Papoftowa. ' DIVGN & HASKEL.

1 Juno 3,1852—3m.
TO KI. DULLER,

I TTORNEY AT LAW, has removed to theA. office lately occupied by tho Hon. James H.
Graham.

Carlisle, April 29, 1852—3 m
WM. JT.SOEARER,

A TTORNEY ATLAW. Office in the room withA Win. 11. Miller, Esq., lately occupied by Hoo.
Japics H. Graham.

Carlisle, May C, 1852. •

t LEMUEL TODD,

ATTORNEY ATLAYV, has removed his ofilco
from North Hanover street, to his residence

in West High street, South side, .a few doors be-
low tho Court House, and nearly opposite Burk-
holder's hotel.

Carlisle, April 15,1852—3 m
X>RS. DAY & HERRING,

HAVING associated themselves together in the
practice of medicine and its collateral branches,

offer thoir professional services to tho citizens of Me*
chaniceburg nnd odjicent country.

May 19,‘ 1852—6 m
DR, J, K. SMITH,

HOMOEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN, respectful-
ly informs the public, that lie has removed to the
dwelling adjoining Mr. Daniel Keller, and near to
Bentz’ store, whore ho can be found when not
professionally engaged.

, Carlisle, April 8,1852—3 m
PROPOSAL FOR FRESH BEEF.

SEALED proposals wilt bo received at tho Qr.
Masters office at the Carlisle Barracks, Pa. from

tho 14tli daV'ofMay to tho 14th day of Juno at 10
o'clock, 1859, for tho supply of Fresh Doof to.lb©
Troops stfctldrfcd at the'Barracks.

Tho Blref lO bo of best quality equal proportions
ofliind-anfflore quarters, (necks and shanks exclu-
ded) and 10-bo delivered in such quantities as tho
Commissary of Subsistence may direct.

R.M. ANDERSON,
Ll.2d Dragoons, A. A.C.S.

Carlisle DJiracks, May 13ih 1852. 4w.

Estate Notice.
AI.L persons arc hereby notified that Letters of

Administration on the estate of Mrs. Sarah A. Bon*
ham, late Carlisle, Cumberland county, Pa., deceas-
ed, have this day been issued by tho Register in and
for said county to the subscriber who resides in
Carlisle. All persons having claims or demands
against tho estate of the said decedent, are requested
to make known (ha same without delay, and those
indebted (o make payment to

J. ELLIS BONHAM, Adm’r.
May U, ISSa—Ot


